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Firemen’s Ball 64PANTORIUM SERVICE FOR 
NO. SAANICH
”• Fraf large crowd
The
Air
Second Annual Event; Under 
Patronage Of A. E. Godfrey, 
Commodore, Air Officer Commanding, 
Western Air Command, Who Will Be 
Represented By R. F. Begg, Flying 
Officer, In Command At Patricia Bay 
Air Port; Grand March At 10, Prompt
)
With the National Defence Air 
Base within the territory of North 
Saanich it is very fitting that 
the second annual Firemen’s Ball 
will be held under the distinguish­
ed patronage of A. E. Godfrey, 
Air Commodore, Air Officer Com­
manding, Western Air Command, 
who .stated: “Mrs. Godfrey and I 
will be only too pleased to be pa­
trons to such a worthy cause ...” 
However, owing to an appoint­
ment in Calgary this week Air 
Commodore Godfrey will be un­
able to be present and has in­
structed R.F. Begg, Flying Offi­
cer, commanding No. Ill (C.A.C.) 
Detachment, R.C.A.F., Patricia 
Bay, to represent him at the ball. 
Flying Officer Begg and lady Avill 
lead the grand march at 10 o’clock 
in the evening — so be on hand 
for the grand opening.
Nearly 400 guests attended the 
ball last year and all the com­
mittee is again arranging for, a 
record crowd and doing every­
thing' possible to ' make this the 
high light of the spring season. :
; : The; balLis in aid of the North X 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade 
boys, sponsored by the Firemen’s 
Benefit Association, and should 
be of interest to every citizen of 
North Saanich.
All the latest in dance tunes ; 
and many old melodies will be in-; 
eluded in the repertoire of Len 
Acres and his quartette' of assist­
ants.:
Stacey’s Mall is being decorated 
by the fire brigade boys in appro­
priate colors and the .supper com­
mittee have a very appetizing mid­
night lunch well in hand.
Miss Florence Clough and a sex­
tette of dancing girls will be an 
added attraction and will .sure to 
prove interesting. All the latest 
in solo, toe, tap and costume 
dances will be in evidence. Abso 
another added attraction will be a 
young couple in special numbers 
of dance and song.
Re.spon.se from organizations 
and societies in the district to­
wards supper expenses was very 
gratifying last year and the pub­
lic is again being asked to con­
tribute in the same way.
The secretary would like all 
those selling tickets to report to 
lier by Thur.sduy night on ticket 
sales, as tickets unsold will be re­
quired at the door, and urges all 
tho.se who have not secured their 
tickets to (Jo .so lil'.l'(.JR.1', llic 
dunce, if possible.
Dental Clinic Held At 
Pender island School
PENDER ISLAND, April 24.— 
Dr. A. Ross Currie, dentist, Van­
couver, held a dental clinic on 
Thursday, April 18th, under the 
auspices of the Women’s Institute, 




According to the press of Vie-, 
toria a retired Englishman who 
came to B.C. a year ago, has pur­
chased “Sanctuary,” the SOO-acre 
Baldwin Estate! at Long Harbour, 
.Sait Spring Island, : Harold E. 
Pratt of the Victoria firm, of Ker 
& Stephenson. hUgotiating the 
deal./: ■ .
The new purchaser will prob­
ably use “Sanctuary” as ■ a sum­
mer home, although it is possible 
some part of the land may be put 
under development.
The estate belonged to Mrs. 
Anita M. Baldwin, a wealthy Cali­
fornia woman who died last year 
and her favorite .summer home. 
The property has a line, large, 
fully furnished residence; hired 
help house, barns, chicken houses, 
creamery, with several excellent 
beaches.
When thc‘ Review learned tliat 
“Pantoriuni” of Victoj'ia had de­
cided to establisli a service in Sid­
ney and district and tliat a ’iihone 
connection had been arranged foi- 
with the B.C. Telephones, we con­
tacted the genial manager, Wiilter 
P. ,)eune, and asked liim for a 
little information regarding l)is 
firm for the benefit of our readers. 
Mr. Jeune issued the following 
statement:
“The Pantoriuni Dye Works of 
Ciinada Ltd., 905 Fort Street, 
Victoria, B.C., has been estab­
lished for the past quarter of a 
century. It is the company’s 
policy to give to its patrons the 
highe.st quality of work obtainable. 
This is made possible by having- 
only experienced persons in its 
employ.
“Our collections and delivery 
service is regulated by the short­
est time consistent with good 
work. Our prices are reasonable, 
particularly when you con.sider 
the high class of work and service 
given you.
“The company stands 100 per­
cent behind its work, and its first 
consideration is from the patron’s 
view point.
“The management and staff of 
the Pantoriuni Dye Works of 
Canada Ltd., assure the re.sidents 
of North Saanich a service that 
will please them.”
Interested readers of the Re­
view residing in the area of North 
Saanich no doubt would like to 
know the local ’phone number — 
and here it is: Sidney 34. And 
where is “34” located? At Bai- 
ton’s Store, Marine and Harhour 
Road. .
GANGES. April 24. — Friday 
afternoon, last week, a silver tea, 
organized by the Gange.s Branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary, took 
iilace ;it the home of Mr. 11. W. 
Bullock, which had been kindly 
lent by him for the occasion.
About 24 members and friends 
wore ;)re.sent and all took part in 
a “Quiz” in-ograin, arranged and 
conducied by Mr.s. G. B. Young. 
The first prize for this contest was 
won by Mrs. W. Norton, tlie sec­
ond by Mrs. H. A. Robinson.
Tea, wliicli was under tlie iiian- 
agement of Mr.s. C. H. Popbam, 
assi.sted by Mr.s. W. Palmer, was 
sm-ved in tlie dining room decor­
ated with primroses, to commem­
orate Primrose Day; the table and 
other rooms were al.so arranged 
with the same flowers. The sale 
of .some lovely tulips donated by 
Mrs. D. Simson and the sum de­
rived from the tea cleared $8.50 
for Woman Auxiliarv funcls.
AT CHILDREN’S 
PLAY FRIDAY
Railways Are Offering 
Special Fares To East
PLAY BRINGS 









Last Whist Drive Of 
Season At Mayne
MAYNE ISLAND. April 21.-- 
A very phuisiint evtming was fipeiu 
oM wiMiuoHday evening, April 
17th, when tho Mayne Izlund 
Hraiu’li of tlie Woman’s vXuxiliury 
held the last whist driv<‘ of the 
season, The liuiies’ first nrize 
was won’ l',v,'Xlj'M. OdVau-g and Ua^ 
genllonien'H went to (L Aliena.
Bank Official
GALIANO LSLAND. April 24. 
—Miss Eileen Wright and Miss 
Helen I’ontif.'ix were hostesses at 
n (leliglilful party n1 the Farm­
house Inn on Friday, 'riie guests, 
who were liidden to come as cliil- 
(iren, played children’s games nil 
1I'ldng Tla- largi r""m Nvu" 
decorated with toys and colored 
picture lumkH, a perfect setting 
for all “the little itirls” in tlielr 
short skirts, and huge rihltons of 
ev(‘ry hue, wliile the boys went 
back !i f(.*w years and donned .short 
trousers again, Prizes were award­
ed to .Mrs. I.. T, Hellliouse, who, 
svnti the “lie.st little girl," and 
Gerry Quick, the “best little itoy,"
An interesting conlesi, was held, 
which ceindsted of guesHing wlio 
tlie \'!ii-ious ptmtos (in di.splay rep- 
i(»se!ited, as Caeh guest took a 
snap of liiinfO,‘lf or liersidf wledi 
under Id years of age.
A (itdicioiiH sn|i|>er was .served. 
Favorswf-'t-e given to everyone, 
also “all day fiuckers" given to the 
■"kiddies.”
Among lliose pio'sent were: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T, Bellhonse, Mr. and 
Mrs, 1). A. New, Mr, and Mrs, E, 
.1. Hamlniek, Mrs, .Sidney Don- 
kersley of Manges, .Mrs, Donald 
.Tmikins, Mr.s, Kenneth Hardy, 
Mrs. Gerald Steward, and Misses 
Kay Norris, Dorothy I*atieric(‘, 
.losephine Barnes, Mary Scooiies 
and Betty Simones, and 'Messrs. 
Alan Steward, Leslie Page, .Joe 
Walters, Honnid Pagt*, Gordon 
Nicholls, Gerry Qniek and Peder 
DenroelH’,
FULFORD, Arpil 24.--Wednes-: 
day afternoon, la.st week, an en­
joyable silver tea was held at the 
home of Mrs. P. C. Mollet, Bur- 
goyne Bay Road, organized by 
ni (jinb er.s bf the Burgoyn e La dies’ 
Aid Society. Visitors from Gan­
ge.s were iiresent. ;
During the afternoon a contest 
entitled “Canadian Cities” and a 
treasure hunt were en.ioyed, the 
latter taking place in the garden. 
Winners of the contest were Mrs. 
R. .Toynbee, first; Mrs. XV. jM. 
IMouat, .second; Mrs. R. Lee, third. 
The winners of the treasure hunt 
were ]\Irs. Duv(‘ Maxwell, Mrs. R. 
].,ee, Mrs. Colin Mount and Miss 
M'olyneux.
The sum of $7.40 was realized 
liy the afternoon’s enterlainment 
aiid this will augment the church 
building fund.
Among those premsnt were Mrs, 
Haycroft, Mrs. Dave Maxwell, 
Mr.s. 11. E. Town.send, Mrs. .1. 
Cairns, Mrs. Pattinson, Mrs. R. 
T.ee, Mrs. ('. Lee, Mrs. Fred Cud- 
more, Mrs. Maude, Mrs. Bryant, 
Mr.s. .1. T. Calder, Mrs. K. Mollet, 
Mrs. R. 'Foynbee, Mrs. 11. F.uller- 
(f.n XIr“ folin Mmiiil Mb’s Man- 
son, Mrs, W. M, Moual, Mrs. G, 
Mount, Miss Deane, Rev. George 
Deane, Rev, E. ,1. Tlioinp.soii, Mrs. 
Pollard, Miss Molyneux and 
otlier.s.
Liberals To Meet May 
6th At Fiilford Hall
FULFORD, Aiu'il 21.-.-Tin* nn-
ntial meeting of the South, Salt 
Siu'lng Lil'ernl Assoeiation will 
lake place in Fulford Community 
Hal! on Mondiiy, May Oth, com­
mencing at 8 )i.m. :
Ahin Chiimhers,. M.P., will ho in 
altendance and, all interested arct 
(.•oiaiially Inviled to lie pres(*iit.
FULFORD, April 24.-—The play 
“Aunt Tillie Goes To Town,” 
which was presented on Friday 
evening, April 19th, in the Ful­
ford Community Hall, by the Ful­
ford Dramatic Club, under the 
very capable direction of Mrs. A. 
Hepburn, in aid of the Red Cross, 
was an outstanding success in 
every way.
A very large crowd attended, 
visitors from air parts of the island 
being jiresent.:,
Tliis; was organized by the en­
tertainment committee of the 
Soutli .Salt Spring Island XVomen’s 
Institute. About $80.00 was 
cleared by the /evening’s enter- 
taiiirn'ent,''"/
: The players; who took part, all 
aniateur,s, are to he congratulated 
on ;ithyir ; excellent performance 
- - ,. this;; beiiig , their,; first appear-: 
ance before tlie footlights.
Tile play was full of humor, 
kecqiing tlie large crowd in fits of 
laughter and brought forth great 
n'],)'plause',:-'' ,
During tlie intervals of the' 
three-act play a splendid display 
of tumbling was given by Gordon 
Hartley, instructor, teacher of the 
Beaver Point School, and six of 
liis pu])ils, George, Hugh, James; 
and .loliii Stewart, Floyd, Kaye 
and Ernest Fisher.
During the second interval 
Walter Cudmore played a violin 
solo, wliich was well received.
.Aut the conclusion of tho per­
formance Mrs. Hepburn was jire- 
sented with two beautiful bou­
quets. Slie expressed her thanks 
and appreciation to all who had 
liellied in making tlie evening sucii 
a success, and especially to Mr. 
O’Connell, H. Pattlson, G. Laun­
dry, A, Hepliurn and Capt. Drum- 
inond and otliers for erecting a 
temiiornry stage, the lumber for 
same being kindlydonated by the 
IVL-iAfec* Lumlier Co.
'I’he supper, which wa.s donated, 
was capably managed by Mr.s. 
(..i.in le.v, .Mis, Drummond, .Mr.-,. 
XV. X'. Stewart, Mrs. Pattison and 
Mi.ss XLU Gyves.
'File tables were jireltily decor- 
aLctl vvilli laiwl.s ol vari-colureil 
polyanthus and primroses on yel­
low paiier streamers down ttie 
centre of each,
A dance followed, the music be­
ing suiiiilied l)y: Mr, .McLaughlin, 
F. Downie and K, Eaton. The 
dance continued on and on —till 
tile wee hours (if the morning 
soils grew up, as it were. 
During the ev(5i»ing the draw 
was made fur the Fine electric 
hiinp donated by tlie Baskethnll
Cluli .... tlie winner heing Mr.
: Cudmore, ;
Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, was filled 
to capacity on Friday niglit with 
liarents, brothers, sisters and 
friends who were on hand to en­
joy the second production by 
members of the St. Andrew’s 
.Junior Players’ Club under the 
direction and leader.ship of Mrs. 
Owen Thomas. This year “Little 
Red Riding Hood” was the play 
ciiosen and was equally as enjoy­
able as last year’s performance— 
tlie parts being carried out by the 
children in a clever manner. The 
tiny fairies were very pretty in 
their dainty gossamer costumes 
and their fairy queen wove her 
magic charm over the cast, and in 
tlie final scene Little Red Riding 
Hood was saved from the bad 
wolf and was happily in love with 
Prince Cupid.
The staging, scenery, singing 
and costumes added much to the 
play’s success. Following each 
scene a tableaux was shown.
A tap dance “Lambeth XValk” 
by Aileen Jones was received 
with much applause, the encore 
being “Swanee River.” The Toy 
Shop scene — with songs and 
marches by the wooden soldiers— 
was very good, the Japanese and 
Dutch dances being especially 
pretty. !
The evening’s gaiety was 
greatly added to by the snappy 
music of the Toe Ticklers’ Orches­
tra, who played between scenes 
and for the dance following the 
performance.
A splendid opportunity to visit 
Eastern Ciinada in the lusii 
springtime before the summer’s 
lieat de.-’cends on Hie cities, is be­
ing offered to British Columbia 
residents by the Canadian Na­
tional and Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways from blay 18lh to 29th 
when sjjecial bargain fares will be 
ill effect. .SinuilUuieously, special 
fares will be in elFect from sta- 
lions in Eastern Canada to ])oints 
on the Pacific Coast, according to 
J. .A. Rra.s.s, secretary, Canadian 
Passenger Assoeiation, XX'innijieg.
Tickets will carry a 45-day re­
turn limit and tlie greatly reduced 
fares will apply to all classes of 
travel, including the new air-con­
ditioned coaches, tourist and 
standard sleeping cars.
Stopovers will be allowed at all 
points en route, going and re­
turning. Children five years of 
age and under 12 will be able to 
travel at half fare.
MOVIES SHOWN 







; GANGES, April ;24.—XVhat / is; 
said to be tlie; niosl pleasing pic­
ture in which Deanna Durbin has 
ever appeared, Universal’s “Three 
Smart Girls Grow Up,” comes to , 
tlie Rex Theatre, Ganges, Friday 
and Saturday this week. U
Deanna became a full fledged 
star with her fir.st picture, “Three 
.Smart Girls.” It was followed 
by “100 Men and a Girl,” “Mad 
About Music” and “That Certain 
Age.” Each picture was hailed 
by critics as a better one than its 
liredece.ssor. Now critics and pre­
view audiences are claiming that 
“Throe Smart Girls Grow Up’k is 
the best of the five.
This picture is directed by 
Henry Kostor, ami includes ap­
proximately the same cast — 
Deanna, Charles XVinniger, Nella 
XValker, Nan Grey, and Ernest 
Cossart, with the addition of 
Helen Parrish, Bob Cumming and 
William Lundigan.
Deanna will 1)0 seen as the 
daughter of a miilti-milllioriairo, 
who tries to straighten out the 
tangled love nfi'air.s of her two 
sisters, witli amusing and amaz­
ing results.
In the )iiclnre Deanna sings 
four songs, “Invitation to Dnncii,'
ROYAL OAK, April 24.—-The 
question of school consolidation is 
much to the fore these days and 
being considered from different 
angles with a view of finding a 
satisfactory solution.
The school committee of the 
Royal Oak XVonien’s Institute, 
with Mrs. C. Tolson as convener, 
held a suciiessful silver tea in the 
Community Flail: on Thursday af­
ternoon. X'^isitors from Tod Inlet, 
Brentwood, Prospect Lake, Cor­
dova Bay and; Royal Oak were 
welcomed by Miss K. Oldfieldj the 
'.ixresiden't. ^ jU'"/'.-'
The hall /was beautifully decor-: 
ated with spring flowers; and 41)0 
tables were centred with vases of: 
lilac, mauve /andViyellow ;tulips. 
Teai ;was served by the members;: 
of the SchpoL comniittee. -l \
/ Dr. S. Miles, tl-ie/guest; speakery 
explained the proposed scheme for 
the consolidation of the school.s, 
and a lengthy discussion followed. 
It was finally arranged that a dele­
gation be appointed; from: this 
gathering to attend the next meet­
ing of the .Saanich School Board.
Herbert J. Pend ray of XHctoria 
gave another splendid movie en- 
tertuiiimeiit at Rest Haven on 
Tuesday evening, last week, as a 
eoiitinuatioM of liis illustrated 
lecture of la.st Febi'uary picturing 
liis trip to the West indies, and 
Europe. An audience which filled 
Hie lounge gave free expression 
to its appreciation by continuous 
applause. As before, the pictures 
were all in color.
Crossing over to Sweden from 
Copenhagen, Denmark, views of 
Malmo, Ilelsingborg, and Gothen­
burg were shown, including a tifip 
up the Gota Canal, constructed 
over 100 years ago, and which 
connects the Kattegat with the 
Baltic, and on which boats pass 
through no less than 55 locks, 
some 50 of which are still oper­
ated by hand. By this means, the 
vessel is raised to an elevation of 
275 feet. A visit to the charming 
city of Stockholm was followed by 
a trip into Norway where very fine 
views were seen of Oslo, Bergen 
and Stavenger, cities of great in­
terest at the present time.
In the north of England, scenes 
in Newcastle, Durham, York, 
XVhitby and Scarborough were en­
joyed, following which were some 
of the many interesting sights of 
London, including a. splendid 
view of the changing of the guard 
at Buckingham -Palace. On the ' 
south coast lovely pict^re-s, pf, j 
Bournemouth and its beautiful 
surroundings were seen.
E. S. Flumann expressed appre- 
ciaticin to Mr. Pendray for the 
excellent entertainment which aD 
fcirded so much enjoyment, to 
patients, ! friends of the district ; 





KEATING, April 24. — The 
regular meeting of the South Saa­
nich Women’s Institute wa.s held 
in the Institute rooms on Thurs­
day afternoon, April 18th, with 
22 mernhers present. Mrs, G. Poi­
son was in the chair. Two card 
games and a children party wore 
held during the month. Reports 
of schools and visiting committees 
■ wero'' road.
H was decided to cancel the 
card parties for the remainder of 
the season. -
Mrs. R, Nimmo gave a very in-
A; quiet wedding : was iSolem- /; 
nized Thursday afternoon, , April 
18th, at 4:30 o’clock, in Holy 
Trinity; Church, Patricia Bay,;: 
when Geraldine Ida. /daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wheeler of 
S 0 u th a m p to n, 0 h ta r i 0, b e c am e th e 
bride of A.C. 2,; Owen Ronald 
Smith, R.C.A.F., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude R; Smith, of South­
ampton, Ont.
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev, T. R. Lancaster.
'Fhe bride was given in marriage 
by Flying Officer R. F. Begg, Offi­
cer Commanding of 11 th (C.A.C.) 
Detachment, Patricia Bay.
The young couple were attend- 
. ed by Mrs. Geraldine Hodge and 
A.C. 2 Arthur H. Smith, R.C.A.F.
XX’'odding music was played by 
Mrs. 11. G. Horth and on leaving 
■ llu’ clnirch member.s of tho R.(3, 
A;F. formed a guard of honor;
The young couple will make 
their home ht All Bay, Sidney, 
X B.C.-'






lii-idge and XXL C. Clarke .500.
Tlianks are extended to J, .S. 
Gardner, who transported chairs, 
and to all those who assisted in 
aii.v wa.v - diuiatiiig prizes, re- 
froshmeiits, etc,
FoBowing cards, refreshments 
were served and a social time en­
joyed. ,
leresting demou.slration of short­
bread rnnking, which was baked 
during the meeting and later sorv- 
(“d for lea.
Tile iio.stes,ses lor llie afternoon 
wero Mrs. Handy, Mrs. A. Hafer 
and Mrs. M. Bickford,
Lucky prizes were won by Mrs.





Messrs. ;.r. Mitcliell, R, B, Bro- 
llioiir and J. J, Wlvlte of Hie North 
Faaiiich Ijberal AKSociatioii ar(> 
attending the Libera) (.'(■uivmitioii 
being lieid in Duricuri, \M., today 
(Wednesday).





it Look« Like A Big 
Crowd At The Ball!
As we are alioul to go to 
pjCMt ive near lhal a larg(.; |iai'ii 
of .Salt Spring iKlntid young 
peoph* an* planning to attend 
i.li(« I'iremen’s Ball on Friday,
April ourh in
Sidn(‘y.';
Also comi'B word ihat a big 
luu’ty of young jieoph* around 
ICeatiag, ai (t coming,
I'roia icpoK;-. cirvulaliiu; .in 
'A’iciuria there' will' lie'- ficores 
from the city In attendance.
I.ruit year there were aii- 
|)ro.ximati.*ly 4(10 at the dance, 
this year it. lookH as if that 
number will ho exceeded!
N.S. SERVICE 
CLUB NOTES
' 'l'hos(‘ eombination toui'R by bus 
and ferry to and through tin.' beau­
tiful Gulf Islunds, from XMctoria, 
which have been an anmud fea­
ture of the summer seaHoii for a 
iiumher of year,s, will resumo 
on Wednesday, May 1st, it was 
announced today l»y the joint 
oiierators, the XLincouvi'r Island 
Conch Lines and tlie Gulf IslandH 
Ferry Comiian.v.
Tin* lirsl WerlncKday ciuire will
A very succesufu) bridge and 
"riOU" card iiarty was held Tues­
day eviMiing, April 23rd, at the 
Nortli Saanich Crinsfdidntod High 
Scliool with *25: tables in play,
'Fhe event \va« sponsored by 
the toacliers and proceeds are to 
go towards provkling radios for 
the three schoolii, .Sidney, Deisp 
Cove and North Saanich.
Winners were an follows; In 
bridge, ladies, Mrs, E. Liveaoy and 
Mrs. Lorenzen and iiluying ns 
gentlemen, Mrs. F. .Sparlta ami 
Mrs, W. Benwick; ladles,
Mrs. M; M, 'Powers and Mrs. J. 
John; gentlemen, A. G, Uoveson 
and H, L. Clay »- M, M. Towers 
also having high iworo hnt losing 
on the cut of the curds.
A, F., Xhigeo wan in chargo of
'File regular weekly: 500^ card 
iiiol diioi mg |'f(il,( '(Va... bt 1(1 FaiuT 
day eveniiig when Mrs. Jeti'erieH, 
Ui(( Misse.R .leU'erifH !iiid Walter 
IXeveron were :WlnuerH of the 5(Ml 
('fil'd idav
.Saturday iiigld. May llh, will 
he the hig nlglit for dur (ircheBlra 
-The Noi'tli .Saanicii Toe 'J'ick” 
lerh that night AGU be hi'rietil 
uight, fitoF all proceeds to go to- 
wanls the nrcln'stru. To make it 
» hig niglit for tlieni ho Hiire and 
he on hand to ceiebrale,
. .See Coming Kveiitu column for 
low (iriee of admission "— there 
are cards and dancing for your 
imjoymeni.."
Pe an all-day trip 1o Port Wash­
ington on North I’ender Island, 
through 'Friiicomall Channel and 
Active Ihitw to Mayne Island, and 
to tioliano i.^Jaud mi ihe olhei 
(dmre of the push. Pawiengera will 
liiive the opportunity of spending 
,«evea hours at I'ort Waidiington, 
.:<■ CrtOf- l./oo'c at Xtiivne l«hind or
Galiaiio Island, before being pick- 
t'd ui» liy the ferry on the return 
trii*,"' ■
Bjiccird bvi'K'H wi'H hmve Hie Vuis 
(l.'pol hi Victoria at- fl'o'clock in 
tip) nmrnhig, and call at. Sidney 
en route, connecting with the 
I' crry Cy I’eck, at Swartz Hay at 
HI o'clock.
These crulmes will bo operated 
hy tho two cornpaniwi every 
Wodmaalay aftec tJio iMWUtttirftl
JERSEY COWS 
MAKE RECORDS
i lie JtevMcvv liaa hcea adviaml 
hy the Canadian .Tersey Cattle 
Cluh, 719 X'ongo Street, Toronto, 
that the Jeracy cow, SueceiMior's
Wnty n,(<ni‘>fl (Oil) liy U .T
l.amimrt, Sidney, has recently 
completed (I record of 0,884 Iha, 
of milk, 'JBO ilha, of fat, tonting 
pemni artdghl yearn of age 
'hr 3(1.5' days.''''' '''■■'■'
.Seaview Diicheiw, at aeven 
yearti of ago Ima produced 
ihs. of milk, 470 ifw. of fat, test- 
iiig 5 percent in 305 daya.
Local Gow Makes High Records
v* W.,>•!: •'‘•I'*;*;'/






Club, 741) Yongo 
well-known local
trip tmtil tK* inimmer aemson end*, 
-mnneuHctMl.:.-
'Fhe Review la (juitc proud of 
information from the Canadian Jerao
.Street, 'Foronto, Out., concerning one of 
Jm'sey cattle 1vreeden<. Arthur XV. Ayhird:
"Fhe Jersey cow, Golden Standnrd'a Mnvio, bred and owned 
hy -Artliur XV. Aylarii, Sidney, B.C., Ima eoinplaled:a record of 
12,959 lb«. of milk, 743 of fat, wlHi an average teid, of 6,'76 
percent in 305 daya, on twice a-day milUing, She Iniu lsoen 
awardeo gold, jnni medal oi merit, cuninctnoa ijy tlie uanadum 
,Ier«ey Cattle Gluli. .Marie already haa five other records:to her 
credit, winning two gold nn'dal cerlltlcateH and two nilver medal 
('ertificati'H, all of wjiich niavka her az one of the great cowR'of 
the JirrHoy hreed, She in now making her uixth record, ami in 
lier hnit month made over Hiti Iba. ol fat, and Hoonw well on her 
way for a l.DOfi lb, record, t .Site i» a daughUm of ilm idiver,modal 
bull, <ioldi.iii .Standard 2nd, Camula'a firat profiiirential sire.
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GENERAL REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS!
Washing, Polishing, General Lubrication, 
Painting, Etc.
All Work Guaranteed — Wrecking Car Service
HUNT^S GARAGE






The annual ladies’ night of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, held on Wednesday, last 
week, in North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, was a distinct success. 
In addition to the ladies a large 
number of the members of the 
Air Force stationed locally ac­
cepted an invitation to be present 
and a crowd of 150 filled the hall.
The first part of the evening 
was devoted to a concert by the 
“Britannia Fragments” Concert 
Party of the Britannia Branch of 
the Legion, from Victoria. The 
excellent program, which was di­
rected by Alf Adams and stage 
managed by Percy Shrimpton was 
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone 
and consisted of the following 
items:
Oi)ening chorus, “Here We Are 
Again;” solos, "The Old Brigade” 
and “Philadelphia,” Jim Mathe- 
•son: .song.s. and dances, “Siegfried 
Line” and “Oh Johnny,” Dorothy 
Finn; whi.stling solo, “Smoke Gets 
In Your Eyes,” Dorothy Warren. 
.Monologues. “Gallant Deeds” and..............................................................
ON ANTS AND OTHER PESTS!
After experimenting with 
several different formulae I 
have discovered one which 
really works. It is inexpens­
ive and verv effective.
Ask for BAAL’S ANT BAIT
BaaFs Dmg Store






; Ovei' 40 Models and Prices to (!)hoose From
Including the Enterprise Line of All Cast-iron 
Ranges -—"The: Range,Supreme-




and Heating— Remodeling and Repairs a Specialty
740 FORT THONE E 3122
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
The regular monthly meeting of 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be 
held Thursday afternoon. May 
2nd, in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, at 2:30 o’clock.
Mrs. A. Menagh arrived home 
last week from Edmonton, Al­
berta, where she has been visiting 
for some time with her brother, 
who has been ill.
The Provincial Police are ad­
vising all local motorists to ob­
serve the stop signs in the district. 
Violations will bring court action. 
The traffic in this district is now 
so heavy at intersections of main 
highways that an accident is prac­
tically certain unless the stop 
signs are strictly observed.
Mixed two-ball foursomes will 
be played at the Ardmore Golf 
Club on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. To mark the opening of 
this season, afternoon tea will be 
served on Thursday, April 25th. 
.4.11 members are cordially invited.
The St. Paul’s United Church 
Women’s Association will meet 
Wednesday afternoon, May 1st, 
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Cochran.
The regular monthly dinner 
meeting of the Sidney Busines.s- 
men’s Association will take place 
in the Sidney Hotel on Wednes­
day, May 1st, at 6:30 p.m. All 
member.s are asked to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Barber-Starkey 
of Victoria are spending the sum­
mer in Sidney at “Whiteoaks,” 
All Bay.
The afternoon branch of St. 
Andrew’s and Holy Trinity will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Hodgett, 
Patricia Bay, Wednesday after­
noon, May 1st, at 2:30 o’clock.
Patients registered this week at 
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium include Mrs. McLaren, Mrs. 
Bistowe and Olive Olson. Mrs. 
Geo. T. Michell, who was a patient 
last week, has returned home.
No, dear reader, the world’s 
fair has not moved to Sidney 
Island! That wonderful display 
of red Neon lights you see at 
nights is the marker for Canada’s 
most up-to-date beam for aiding 
air transportation. It is a sight 
worth seeing, indeed—in fact you 
would hardly know Sidney Island 
with its new decorations that ex­
tend high in the air.
Swing into the Grand March at 
the Firemen’s Ball-led by Flying 
Officer Begg of the Patricia Bay 
Airport (representing A. E. God­
frey, Air Commodore, Western 
Air Command)'on Friday night in 
Stacey’s Hall at 10 o’clock.—-Adv.
“Albert,” Bert Lilley; song, 
“We’re Coming Over,” Jack Clea- 
ter. Humorous songs, “At My 
Time Of Life” and “Oh, Oh, It’s 
A Lovely War,’! Alf Adams; duo 
song and dance, “Lady In Blue,” 
Eva Milne and Doug Park; illus­
trated song, “I’m Longing For 
The > Dear . Old Home,” Bill 
Farmer; songs,“Danny Boy” and 
“There’ll Always Be An England” 
with chorus by group, Doug Park; 
toe tap dance, Eva. Milne. Con­
certed number “Fol Ds Rol Rol.” 
Several of the numbers were so 
much enjoyed that encores were 
demanded. The whole program 
was ably accompanied by the pian­
ist, George Todd.
Following the concert the floor 
was quickly cleared and dancing 
enjoyed till the “wee sma’ hoors,” 
to the music of Mrs. Evelyn Holt’s 
Orchestra, everyone seeming to 
have a good time. Supper was 
served in the basement by the 
members of the branch under the 
able direction of Temp Mess 
Sergt. (without pay or allowance) 
Bert Sansbury. Altogether a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. To 
all who helped in any way the 
branch says “Thank you!”
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mr. Stanley Critchley of Van­
couver arrived last week at 
Ganges, where he will be a guest 
at Harbour House for the sum­
mer.
Capt. K. G. Halley arrived last 
Monday from Vancouver to spend 
a week with his brother, Mr. J. 
D. Halley, of North Salt Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gordon of 
Ganges returned on Sautrday 
from Vancouver, where they had 
been guests for some days at the 
Ritz Apartments.
Mrs. 0. Leigh Spencer of Gan­
ges Harbour left on Monday to 
spend a week in Victoria with her 
son, Lieut. W. Spencer.
Mrs. J. Fedgewick and her two 
children returned to Victoria on 
Saturday after a week’s visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wakelim of 
Ganges.
Mrs. V. Bettis of North Salt 
Spring left on Friday to visit 
friends in Victoria.
Mr. H. B. Piggott of Victoria 
arrived on Friday at Ganges, 
where he is the guest for some 
days of Mr. W. A. Brown.
After two weeks at his Ganges 
property, Mr. Newnham returned 
on Saturday to Calgary.
Miss Mary Henn of the stafi’ of 
the General Hospital arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend 
a few days with her uncle, Mr. S. 
V. Henn, of Ganges.
Miss Dulcie Crofton of Ganges 
left on Monday for Victoria,
(Please turn to Page Four)
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Lynn Valley Peaches, 2 tins..........................
Birk's Pineapple, sliced or cubes, 2 tins......
Macaroni, 3 lbs. ................





Jam, 2-lb. jars  ..............................................................30c
Marmalade, 2-lb. jars ...................................................24c
^aroiMBMarfBiww
Cowell s Meal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Pxtreine diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAIjS!
'I’lien try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




----- ’Phone 73------Third Street- -Sidney, B.C.
NOTICE
Dr. Robert O’Callaghan, who 
has practiced in Calgary for 20 
years, is moving to Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island, on June 1st. He 
intends to carry on general prac­
tice with special attention to gen­
eral surgery and diseases of 
woman.
The Doctor is a graduate of 
McGill and holds degrees of F.R. 
C.S. (C.) and F.A.C.S. During 
Great War was surgical specialist 
with Imperial Forces.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have .‘^ome Exceptionally Good Buy.s NOW!
Se/Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue






905 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
To Announce, Commencing
Belly Brite Shelf Paper
in assorted patterns, packet....10c 
White Belts, fancy ..,,..20c to 35c
100-foot roll Waxpnper—
A package ........ 17c and 2Sc
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Mattbevva)
Third Street .. ........ . Sidney, B.C.
they will give to Sidney and the Surrounding district, 
A. CLEANINGy/'bPRESSING and DYEING;: SERVICE': 
equal to any in the Dominioa of Canada. Their car 





TENDERS FOR COAL 
gEALED Tenders addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed, 
“Tender for Coal for Western 
Provinces,” will be received until 
12 o’clock noon (daylight saving), 
Monday, May 13, 1940, for the 
supply; of coal for the Dominion 
Buildings and Expm-irnental Farnis 
and Stations, throughout the Prov­
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta arid British Columbia.
Forms of tender with specifica- i; 
tions and conditions attached can 
be obtained from the: Purchas- ; 
ing Agent, Department of Public ; 
Works, Ottawa; the District Resi­
dent Architect, Winnipeg, Man.; ■ 
the District Resident Architect, 
Saskatoon,' Sask.; the District 
Resident Architect, Calgary, Alta.; 
arid the District Resident Archi-X 
tect, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders should be made on the 
forms supplied by the Department 
and in accordance with depart­
mental specifications and condi­
tions attached thereto.
In the case of tenderers quoting 
for one or more places or build­
ings and when the total of their 
offer exceeds the sum of $5,000, 
they must attach to their tender a 
certified cheque on a chartered 
bank in Canada, made payable to 
tho order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal 
to 10 percent of the amount of the 
tender, or Bearer Bonds of tho 
Dominion of Canada or uf the 
Canadian National Railway Com­
pany and its constituent com­
panies, unconditionally guaran­
teed ns to principal and interest 
hy the Dominion of rnnadn. or 
the aforementioned bonds and a 
certified cheque if required to 
make up an odd amount.
Tlif D('))!iri nmn* .•rvi'u
th(‘ riglit to (l(Mnan<l from any siic- 
eessful temlerer a security de­
posit, in the form of a eertifiod 
cheque or bonii as above, equal to 
1(1 percent (tf the amount <if his 
hid, to guarantee the proper ful­




Department of Puldic Works, 
OUnwu, April 18, 1040.
Big Sprieg Pamt Event
APRIL I5TH TO APRIL 30TH 
JAP-A-LAC
(This Trade-Mark Your Guarantee of ;Quality)
gal. ; gal. qts. pts. ,%pt’4pt 
ENAMELS: Regular:...$6.75 $3.50 $1.80 $1.00 55c 35c 
SALE ..$4.85 $2.50 $1.30 .70 45c 25c
Varnish, Stains and / :
Clear Varnish: Reg..:..$6.10 $3.25 " $1.65 
SALE ::.$4.60 $2130 $1.20 
■;SPEED-WALL." "■/■/:.:;/"' 'b,: ',/>''■./;;
SEMI-GLOSS: Reg..:L$4.75 ; $2.70 $1.45 
SALE . $3.75 $2.00 $1.05 
ROCK-SPAR VARNISH 
(ONE CENT SALE)„..$6.25 $3.20 $1.70
AN EXTRA TIN FOR Ic
./: TIME-TESTED^-
PORCH AND DECK PAINT FLORENAMEL—
Quarts Only. Sale ......$1.10 Quarts Only. Sale
.95 55c 35c 





& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
BEACON AT SECOND ’Phone 6 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVa EAST THIS SPRING
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES 
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, .served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other service.s iirovided by the Canadian 
Pacihe, h'or further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Muefurlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 





BttriTAitiit in lonff'dittAncn 
tttinphonft cnili nrm ikVMll*ilil« 
every weeUenil.
Weekend rmtet, which nre 
the tume »» the low night 
retei, nre in from 7
p.m., .Sinturdey, until 4:30 
e.ni., Monclmy.
Send your “hello” when 
the retei ere low.
OF CANADA LTD






{tflAV 3rd and 4tli
Round Trip
Victuria-Nmiuiimi ......    $1,85
Vietoria-l’<nL Alberni ...  $,3.40
Vicloria-Gourtenay . $3.50
Corre.Hpoiuiitigly low faiea to
other
Ghildren (.5 years and under 12) 
half fare
Hidiirn limit to Icinvn de*dinfilhiti
not later than May 7, Ill'll)
NO BACiGACE GIIKGKED









FAST FREEZER SHELF 
INTERIOR LIGHT 
AMPLE SHELF SPACE 
EXerXLENT APPEARANCE
Tilt! “ GIBSON ’‘ at tho low prico of $15S).f»l) rop- 
ro.m*ntH outrtliindinK value in retripforntor elViei- 
oney, economy and (lopondubility.
See tlie ” GIBSON " at our DourImh Street bIiovv- 
rooniH, ^’'ou will he very wekorne.
Douglas Streiili Victoria Opposite tho City Hall




^^ATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you , 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ) 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. ^
--— ------------------------------------------------—— --------- -—J
HAY FOR SALE—Full of clover. 
Cheap. Bird, Sidney, B.C.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
SI)? ffll)urri|FB I
MOTHER’S DAY suggestion — 
Lovely mounted photograph, 65c 
each — As many as you wish 
at this price, choice of proofs. 





Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m., 
Communion; 7 p.m., Even-
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney lb4-R.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5^x8M.> 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
witli untlerlines and blotter. 





Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
Wednesday, May Ist 
Parish Hall, Second Street — 
7:30 p.m., Intercession.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 10:30 
a.m.. Matins and Euchari.st. 
Ganges—3 p.m., Evensong.
.St. Mark's — 7:30 |j.m.. Even­
song.
FOR SALE—Containers for gar­
bage, while they last, 25c. E. 
Goddard, Sidney.
PHOTOGRAPHS —When in Vic­
toria visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kresge Block, 1104 Doug­
las. Prices reasonable. Courte­
ous and prompt service. Special: 
8x10 Portrait $1 each, choice 
of proof.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, April 28th 
JNIinister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney. — 
Electric hand sewing machine. 
Electro-plated stovepipes, guar­
antee. Good glass and china.
HAY FOR SALE —- Anything in 
the line of hay ive have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 
potatoes. J. S. Gardner. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review^ Sidney, 
,'.':B.C. ■' :
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send yoiir worn 
pieces and have them returned 
N like hew. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 











Sunday, April 28th 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
-—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sdney 109.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Port Street, Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 28th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministr'' meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Ms x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kind.s. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, inches, 10c
each or 3 for 25c. 'I’liis is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for n long 
time. Drop in al the Review 
Ofllee, Sidney, B.C.
“'riu* iHlanders’ Home In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICKS 
Tlie Doorway to Hospitality 
Syr* DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 28th 
“PROBATION AFTER DEATH’’ 
will be the subject of the Le.sson- 
Scrmon in all Cliurchos of Christ, 
Scienti.st, on Sunday.
Tho Golden Text is: “The Lord 
will perfect that which concerncth 
me: thy mercy, O Loni, endure!,h 
for ever; for.sake not the work.s 
of thine own hands” (Psfilins 138 • 
8).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
fulliAviiig fiojij Uie Bible; "Now 
if Christ be preacliod that ho rose 
from the dead, how .say some 
among you that there is no re.sur- 
reetion of the dead?’’ (I. Cor. 15: 
12),
'I'he Le.ssoii-.Sernion also in- 
cludt'H the following juissage from 
the Clii'isiian Science textbook,
“Science and Health with Ivoy to 
the .Scriiilures" by Mary Baker 
I'.ddy: "Je.Hiis' unchanged pliysieal
&. «1). (Jiurni
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
I'ersoiihl atlonlion given every cull 
“Suparior Funoral StirvicA"
condition after what seemed to be 
death wan followed by his exalta­
tion ubovo all material condiUons; 
and tljis exaltation exjdaiimd liis 
aseension, and revealed unmistak­
ably a prolialional'v and lU'ogres-
Mive Kiate beyond the grnvr'e.
Corner Qundrii «nd Broughton St».
—Ill Chri»t Church Culhedral 
'Phone G GS12 Day or Night




RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snhbnlh, April 27th 
Divine Service-.10;fi0 a.m,
Elfective September 15th, 1939 
EXPRESS CARRIED
wvwwwvv'AV«*,;%i%,v«*itV«v«*




















9 ;1 r» a.m. 
2 ;(H) p.m. 
4 ;15 p.m.
7 :05 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
Ave., Eual .Suunlch 
lid., Mt. Newton CroBH Rd. and 
West Haiinich Rd.




10:15 am. 11:05 a.m.
2:00 p.m, 2:50 p.m,
8:00 p.m, 8:50 p.m.
10:15 p.m.  -----—•
Leaven Avenue Cafe, Boacon Ave,, 
Sidney, P. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
AVENUE CAFE
Magazinim, periodionlH, iiowni»aperH 
.Stationery and School Supplie*
Smoker,V Sundrieu, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
B.C. Funeral Co. Lid,
(HAYWARD’S)
D ;15 a.m 
11 :15 a.m 
iUOO p.m. 
9:15 p.m.
Wo havo been eatiililfHhcd ainco 
1807. Saanich or dinlriet enllw 
attended to promptly by an e111. 
cient litiitr. Complete Funerola 
marked in plain llgurea,
Chargoa moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Ilrougliton St., Victoria 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28: 
night, 27.
EVERYONE WILL BE THERE 
Friday night, April 26th! You 
ask where? At the Firemen’s 
Ball in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. 
Floor sliow. Len Acres’ Five- 
Piece Orchestra.
SATURDAY, Apr. 27—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing 8 p.ni. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m,, 25c.
Tmm-ing 10 to midnight, 15c.
KEEP YOUK DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take .space 
ill Ihi..^ column to adverti.se your 
Card Party, .Social, Dance, Con­






F. W. STANCE, Prop.
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires






DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue——: Sidney, B.C.
JVSVb".'
Get It At 
HOLLANDS" 
MEAT MARKET
•’PHONE 69, -—-- SIDNEY, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
. , Quality !
ANY MAKE OF WATCH 0R 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 




Atmosphere of Real Ho.spitalily 
Modern Rales
Wm. J. Cl:vrk ------ ----- —Manager
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move AnythliiK Afloul I ’’ 
W. Y. Iligg.H, Alnnuger
DST" Malce Use of Our Up-To-Date. 
Lahorutory for Water Aiial.v.siH
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Siirgical luBtruinonts 
imdSterillziu’H 




' T'lilrd Sti'cht, .
■I’lioiH, ;)H .SIDNEY, H.C,
It’s Smart
to bfi (hrifty and 





A large aUendanco oi' piirents, 
pupils and friends were present 
Friday evening at the annual 
school concert oi Mount Newton 
High School. A cleverly arrang­
ed program was presented and 
the numbers received much ap- 
idause. The program was as fol­
lows: Girls’ choir, “Southern
Memories,’’ “Nymphs and Shep- 
herd.s," “Canadian Boat Song”; 
folk dances: Mount Newton Moon­
shiners in “Awfully Good"; play 
by Dale Sutherland, Pat Gray, 
Mary Cruse, Joy Squire, Dorotliy 
Chubb, Joanna McIntosh, Edith 
Wilson, Robert Thompson; girls’ 
choir, “Lass With the Delicate 
Air,” “Drink to Me Uply” und 
’iPpearr, SpUpr'p Mount Newton 







(Du a good turn every day!
Ihe troop went for a hike on 
Saturday afternoon, taking their 
bikes as pu- as Wain’s Cross Road, 
uion hiking by compass point to 





Sizes 14 to 46
The Finest Cotton Made!
On Sale
Fridasr and Saturday 
“'.79, 2 for $3.50
PS*’’' Mail orders filled





Recent iiermit.s issued for 
dwellings to be erected in this 
area included a four-roomed 
dwelling to cost $1,000, to be 
erected by Sydney Pickles, on 
Mount Newton Cross Road. W. 
A. Parker is building a four-room­
ed home costing $1,600 on the 
Old Saanich Road.
A good “ambush’’ game was 
imrticipated in.
K mi mb or of tests have been 
passed during tlie \veek.
Write, ’phone, come in!
Maternity Cottons ......... $1.29
2-piece, separate coat ......$1.35
Happy Event Dress—















LUX SOAP, bar ............
CASTILE SOAP, bar .. 




; BREAD L 
FLOUR C y;
24-lb. sack..
A large number of members 
and friends attended the annual 
quiz contest and tea held Thur.s- 
(iay afternoon, last week, by the 
Laky Hill Women’s Institute. Tlie 
institute hall had been prettily 
decorated with spring flowers and 
slreamer.s of green and yellow. 
The guests were welcomed by the 
president of the institute and dur­
ing the afternoon contests and 
games were enjoyed. The main 
contest was a quiz — with ques­
tions based op cooking facts, wjth 
11 contestants entering. A home 
cooking stall was sucees-sfiU am} 
gratifying financial proceeds re­
sulted from the affair.
On .Saturday oveningr ^ Inriff.i-j, 
lecture was given by Douglas Plin- 
tolY at the Growers’ Wine Com­
pany, Lake Hill, sponsored by the 
Saanich Home-workship Club. At 
the conclu-sion of the pictures 
inembers of the club and their 
friends e\vre taken over the plant 
pnd refreshments Tvere served.
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 




.MEDICAL SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
P!iy.sician’.s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment.. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
.-Viter 9 p.m.—Dr, A, N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
COLQUiTZ
The Colquitz Tennis Club held 
a successful “600” card party on 
Wednesday evening, last week, in 
the Colquitz Hall. There were 
seven tables in play and the fol­
lowing were the winner's: First, 
Mrs. Hooper and Mr. H. Helander; 
second, Mr.s. G.. Austin and Mr. 
W. Paine; consolation, Mrs. E. 
Aberci*ombie and Mr. H. Hunting- 
ton. A fruit cake was won by 
Mr. George Smith. After cards 
refreshments Avere served, Miss 
Betty Austin being in charge, as­
sisted by Miss Grace Hodgson.
PRIME FULLY MATURED MEATS ALWAYS ON SALE 









An engagement of interest has 
been announced between Alice 
Margaret (Peggy) Garrard, twin 
daughter of Major and Mrs. ; W. 
Garrard, Tod Inlet, B.C., and Mr. 
John A. McK. Wells, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wells, of 
Wilkie, Sask. The wedding will 
take place in. December,-
Have All;; The Hall-Marks OF A Dress That
Costs Much'" More^
KEATING
You won’t feel sad at part­
ing company with your 
old car when you see how 
economical it is to replace 
it with one of our fine, 
guaranteed used cars!
OF THE WEI
Members of the Keating Tennis 
Club entertained their frineds at 
a gay dance Friday evening, April 
19th, in the Temperance Hall, 
East-Saanich Road.
The hall was prettily decorated 
with .spring flowers — large bas­
kets being placed on the stage. 
Music was supplied by Len Acres 
and his orchestra and the couples 
were kept happy dancing to the 
very latest in dance numbers.
“Vocals” were supplied by sev­
eral promising young people from 
the district—judging from the ap- 
pl.ause they Avere pretty good,
S. CaldAvell, BrentAvood, Avon 
the lamp.
Take the trimmings alone/ Tor example —— the tailored 
convertible collars, ;3imple,-discreet, smart! ; ; A ^
See how; the unpressed pleats: of one frock/flow: froih the' 
low waistline—-how^--the coat style of another takes inches 
waist ahd'.hips/-, ".A; '
SlioAvn in all the hcAvest summer;shades and in?a cHdice/of 
botli smaller and larger floral patterns. ; •
COMPLETE SIZE RANGE — Price.
$2.95 ,„a $3.95
AL.SO — A MATERNITY DRESS——A two-piece frock in 
l)retty, .sman figured pattern, Avith white collar. , (PQ, AK 








The iiidicinna idinice ef n fi>w 
New riimg.H and the renovation of
Iro’.t year','! Fuvorifen .... surely
thill's the Hi'cri't of Smart Econ­
omy, And the little (hut very
in.i J ti.iii,,,. m, ,1m U, , m-
Htore "Style,” rtmew dolor niut 
Revive Frihric are wlnrt make tlie 
lietweon ordinary “Dry 
(..leaning" and tie, I.iuly iirtihtic
'vorli -(v.:- do at
owned and driven by a 
very careful owner, Ab­
solutely perfect condilion. 
Tills car has a factory 
buHt-in trunk, tires like 
now, bydraidic brakes and 
all-steel body, Exception­
ally fine condition and a 









OUU UBKI.) CAE OPEN 
Aill SHOW llOOId l.s AT 
a;l7 YATES ST,
!t’s More Economica! 
Because it Gives a Better
“BAPCG”
Pure Paint
Gniirantr-iMj first qiialiiy: 
paint . . . you can buy 
no hettmvTo paint your 
houiHV, or for any wonthor 
oxposod Hurfaci.*, it is an 
economy /to ufjc Bapeo 
Pnrn Paint, Boenuao it 
is nm,d« ol’ thd highest 
QUvVLITY ingrcdlonta it 
gives yt'lu’s of exIrii pro- 
Icotion. .
”SI!INGOLEEN”
For ahlaglo roofs, aido walls and all rough 
hinilMT construelion Mado of miperlor qiialiiy 
0)1(5 and pigment#!, .Shingolecn kcops its color 
hrilliancc and gives better iirotection.
DE LUXE WALL
PaAj to TOjx. r,:v:.y tii apidy,
firm finish that won’t rub otf , 
colors,
TINT
Dries V, 1th h
Big choice of
“BARCO” COPPER PAINT
Teredos Avon’t touch your boat’s hull if it is 
proliHded with “Bjjpeo” Uopiicr Paint, Com­
mercial fis'liermen, plensure boat ownern, etc. 
use no other, ; . ,
NEW WALLPAPERS
i'bi hoge:,t iihoulng hi Viciorja oi' tho now 




VICTORIA, B.C. ’PHONE E 1148
.SUDNRY, Viincouviir Itthnid, B.C.. Wedm*m!ay, April 24, lf)40 SAANICH l^RNINSUliA AN!) GUI.F ISLANDS REVIEW
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Expert Shoe Repairs — Use our mail order 
service for Repairs
MAILORDERS




Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. 
H. E. Hambleton visited their re­
lations, Mr. and Mrs. H. Nobbs, 
Cranberry Marsh, on Thursday.
Mrs. J. E. Pry of Lake La 
Hache, accompanied by her son 
Allan, were also visitors to the 
island on Thursday and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. H. Nobbs.
649 YATES ST., VICTORIA ’Phone G 6514
“ We can fit you ”
GALIANO ISLAND
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST flE IHMESTEIP
for your money !
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. S. Donkersley, and her 
two children, spent last week with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse.
n
J? .SHOWING
jC Friday and Saturday ^’f
ut 8 p.m. — Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.
1 1 • J.i DEANNA DURBAN
Mrs. Finnis and her infant son 
of Victoria have arrived to spend 
some time a.s the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
notes are requested to contact 
Miss Holford rather than send 
direct to the Review. This saves 
time and often duplication of cov­
erage of events. (This does not 
apply to the Salt Spring Develop­
ment League officials and others 
that we have special arrangements 
with.)
ELK LAKE
Mrs. S. T. Langley, Vancouver, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. 
Reeves, Elk Lake.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and I\Irs. David Payne and 
little daughter have spent the past 
week with Mr. Payne’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .‘^lec Pavne. TAXI?
Mrs. Walker spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Miss Irene Kawden is spending 
a holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rawden.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night! 
Seven-Paisenger Plymouth
Mrs. Purdy has returned home 
after spending a few’ days in Van­
couver.
Craig Forgusson has returned 
to his home here.
m
IMr. Edwin Bambrick spent a 
few days at his home last week.
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY. B.C.
3 SMART 
It GIRLS GROW UP MAYNE ISLAND
w’ith
Mr. Vigurs spent a few days on 
business in Vancouver last week.
NAN GREY and HELEN PARRISH
They loved each other . . . and 
each other’s bov friends!
Mrs. Maud Lee has returned to 
Grandview Lodge after spending 






“Burning Embers,” Chapter 7 
of “Zorro Rides Again”
MOVIETONE NEWS FLASHES 
GOING PLACES 
STRANGER THAN FICTION
Mr. and Mrs. Watt arrived on 
.Saturday to spend the weekend 
at Grandview Lodge.
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Lowlher, 
Ganges, paid a visit to the Youth 
Training School Friday, and then 
spent the afternoon with Mrs. 
Reddyhoff.
/
You’re making big iinprovemencs, 
John ... did you come into a legacy.^’*
Miss Montieth is spending a 
few day.s in Vancouver.
“No .sir, 1 gor a Home Improvement 
Loan from the Bank of Montreal. A




(Continued from Page Tw’o) 
where she will spend a w’eek or 
two with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, Foul Bay Road.
with importdnl special 
ieatures that enable buildeis 
io turn out swell jobs, easily and 
quickly. Scores of airplanes—from 
small, inexpensive models fo' young 
boys up to big 30-inch and 50-inch 
flying giants . . . and gas-powered 
models for con 
test-winning. His-
Mrs. Waldro i)ai(l a visit to 
Ponder last week under the Youth 
'Praining .School and gave lessons 
in spinning to th.ose interested.
simple matter — no fuss or bother. 
The rates are low, and I’m paying it 
back by instalments."
Mr. Roy Cokely of Vancouver 
returned home on Saturday after 
spending the week at North Salt 
Spring, tiie guest of Mr. J. D. 
Halley.
Readers in the Ganges area 
who have news items or social
toric and romantic 
ships . . . and HO- 
Gauge Railroad 
equipment . . 
ready-made parts 
and supplies . . 
everything of in­
terest to hobby- 
crafters. Come in 





Home Improvement Loans ... obtainable 
at $3-25 per $100 repayable in twelve 
monthly instalments. For borrowers with 
seasonal incomes repayment may be made in other 
convenient periodic instalments. Ask for our folder.
Mrs. Robert McLennan left 
Fulford on Thursday for Victoria, 
where .she is visiting her cousin 
for a week or so. ilii ®F MONTIEM
ESTABLISHED 1817
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore, Ful- 
ford-Ganges Road, and their 
daughter, Mrs. H. Johnson, of 




Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luxton of 
Victoria arrived on Friday to 
spend the weekend at Beaver 
Point.
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARM.'XN. Manager 
Government St. G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager 
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquinialt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo' Port AlberiT
GUB NOTES
The regular weekly pack meet­
ing was held out-of-doors Saturday 
afternoon in Sidney at the Guide 
and Scout Hall. ,
Games were played and competi­
tions carried out.
During the week Sixers John 
Bosher and Stephen Baba passed 
their house orderly’s badge.
Bicycle.s and Sporting Good.s
E. H. Harris & Co. Ltd.
Mr. George Smith has returned 
to Victoria after spending the 
weekend at Beaver Point.
738 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
Mrs. Pollok left Beaver Point 
on Thursday to spend a few days 
in Victoria. sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE




“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
Hears- HealtK Officer^
fOHNG’S CAFE
-CEDAR/ HILL, /April /24. — 
At a recent meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association, Dr. J. L. Gay- i 
ton, Saanich medicaT health officer, 
gave an interesting address on com­
municable diseases and their ; con­
trol. Mr. Clarke of St./ Marie’s 
Choir sang two songs, and refresh- 
riients were served by the commit­
tee. At a meeting tonight, 2qth, 
at 8 o’clock, in the school, Mrs. L. 
E. Day will give an address on the 
recent convention in Vancouver,
/g / Excellent /Full Course Dinners, /30c/and 35c
; .You will be agreeably,pleased! ' /'■
^ Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. / 1313 Douglas Street
WHERE THERE’S A WILL
THERE’S ALWAYS A WAY!
A New Dress may have/seemed impossible — /
BUT when vou see our showing — / -




a gas engine, a Jersey 
cow, chickens, or any­
thing? Be sure to try 
the Review classified 
ads. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use' 
this economical way
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tlie Uquoi 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.









^phone us regularly and you 
will receive
Lowest Prices and Best 
Quality Boods Obtainable t, fi, IIAVNES
Regular deliveries to every part of tho di.stricl.
.STORE llOUUS! H a.m. te (1 p.m, Cloimd Mmidtiy aftanmonH
iUti! <‘.1 Pienvilny nighf 11''Id Jibflnfh
For your convonlonco juiy your Electric Light 
Account hero,
\ our ,S|irhig trip to Vimcouvcr 
w mmlo (Imil)ly onjoyalihj when 
yon chnoiit' the (li’oavcnor, Right 
down town, cottvonioni to ovory« 
tliliui:, rates na low us $l.riO and 
$2.nt) — ~ (inlet, sleepitur rooms 
and a most o,ve('lloiit dining 
Hervleo, Plan to come to the
(iroHV(mor ... niali,e your 'renor*
vaiioii early Just, to be Huro,
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
U, A. COCHRAN, Manager





Celebrating 270 Years of Progress
For 270 Year.s, “The Ikty" Iuik lieen building a reputation for Quiility iiml Fair I’rice! And 
now. to celehriilo our 270th Anniversary, a Great Store-Wide Sale Featuring 'riiousunds 
erDollarf'; Worth (If ^lert•handise, slyle-right and seasonahle , . , specially iiurchased or 
rodneod from regiil.’ir '^im'k, hut evi»ry Hern repre.'^enlinir an oul.'^iniidiuir >e>viiip * We advise 
you to .sho]:i early in tlneSule! Make a special Shopping Trip Thursday, to “'I'he May.”
PLAN NOW: TO ATTEND THIS. GREAT 
STORE-WIDE SALE THURSDAY.
CHARGE PURCHASES
51a<|e Thursday ami Following I'lnya Go On May Aeeounta Pay- 
aide June lOlh.
COFFEE SHOPPE
For 'i’hnin^day, our ColTee' Shoppe iw Fealnring a special .Shoppera' 
hmcheon! You'll enjoy flue food, well-|)repared, roieamiOdy priced.
:^PAGK/FOWE' ;SAAN1GH;'PENINSULA :ANB ,GIJ1,(P IStrANDS JlEVlEW' SIDNEY,/Vancouver litlarnl, B.C.,/,Wo«liicji9dRy, April 24, IfidO
